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Conjugation following pair formation in Tetrahymena can be divided into three distinct sequences of events: prezygotic
development, postzygotic development, and exconjugant development. The decision to proceed with postzygotic develop-
ment is governed by a developmental checkpoint occurring sometime during the middle stages of conjugation. A second
developmental decision is made to initiate pair separation and exconjugant development. This paper examines the pheno-
types of ®ve newly isolated conjugation mutants (cnj6±cnj10) which affect middle and late events within the conjugation
program. cnj6 mutants exhibit normal nuclear behavior throughout development up to and including differentiation of
new macronuclear anlagen. Pairs arrest at this developmental endpoint, unable to dissociate. cnj7 and cnj8 eliminate the
third prezygotic nuclear division and the ®rst postzygotic nuclear division. All subsequent developmental events appear
normal. cnj9 eliminates the second postzygotic nuclear division, and subsequently, new macronuclei fail to develop despite
parental macronuclear degradation. cnj10 results in a pleiotropic phenotype characterized by failure of numerous events
which all appear to involve nuclear±cytoskeletal interactions. These defects include nuclear selection (anchoring nuclei
to the exchange junction), pronuclear exchange, pronuclear fusion, and anchoring postzygotic nuclear division products to
the posterior cell cortex. These mutant phenotypes are used to draw inferences regarding developmental dependencies that
govern a cell's entry into the postzygotic and exconjugant developmental programs. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION et al., 1997). Although nuclear fusion formally marks the
beginning of postzygotic development, it is unclear what
event or conditions actually trigger this transition. What isOne of the more intriguing aspects of conjugation in Tet-
clear is that when the appropriate conditions are not met,rahymena is the functional separation of prezygotic, postzy-
cells abort development, retain their parental macronuclei,gotic, and ``exconjugant'' developmental subprograms. Pre-
and separate prematurely in a process known as genomiczygotic development is initiated by pair formation and in-
exclusion (Allen, 1967a,b; Allen et al., 1967; Doerder andcludes two meiotic nuclear divisions, selection of one
Shabatura, 1980).meiotic product to undergo a third nuclear mitosis, differen-
Postzygotic events involve two consecutive nuclear di-tiation of a migratory and stationary pronucleus within each
visions. The ®rst postzygotic division spindle deliversmating partner, exchange of migratory pronuclei, and fusion
nuclei into the anterior and posterior cytoplasm. The an-of the migratory pronucleus with the resident, stationary
terior nucleus migrates more posteriorly prior to the sec-pronucleus, resulting in formation of a zygotic nucleus. The
ond division (Ray, 1956). The spindle of the second divi-earliest events within this program, meiosis and nuclear
sion delivers two of four nuclear products to the anterior``selection,'' are described in the accompanying paper (Cole
cytoplasm where a program of chromosomal modi®ca-
tions is initiated transforming these two nuclei into ma-
cronuclear anlagen (MA; see Nanney, 1953). The two re-1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: (507) 646-
3968. E-mail: colee@stolaf.edu. maining nuclei are positioned in the posterior cytoplasm
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where they appear to become ``anchored'' to the posterior the developmental events beginning with the gametogenic
cell cortex (Kaczanowski et al., 1991). These posterior (third) nuclear division (Figs. 2A and 2B) and ending with
nuclei differentiate into germ-line micronuclei. the three exconjugant stages (Figs. 2M, 2N, and 2O).
Macronuclear anlagen formation is the second case in
which the anterior (paroral) cytoplasm appears to exert a
determinative in¯uence over nuclear fate. During prezy- Phenotypic Pro®les of Conjugation Mutants
gotic development, the anteriormost, paroral nucleus is
``selected'' to undergo a third, prezygotic division (see ac- cnj7 and cnj8. cnj7 and cnj8 were originally isolated
companying manuscript, Cole et al., 1997). In Parame- based upon quite similar terminal pair con®gurations
cium, the situation is different in that the oral cavity is with abnormal numbers of macronuclear anlagen and mi-
situated in the posterior third of the cell. Perhaps for this cronuclei. The most frequent endpoint consisted of a sin-
reason, it is the posterior nuclear products which differen- gle, enlarged macronuclear anlagen and a single, enlarged
tiate into macronuclear anlagen within this species (Son- micronucleus (Fig. 3B). Developmental analysis revealed
neborn, 1954). In both species, differentiation of somatic that the earliest abnormality appeared after the comple-
and germinal nuclei is associated with extreme polar lo- tion of meiosis II (Fig. 4). At this point, the third prezy-
calization, a phenomenon reminiscent of pole cell nuclear gotic (gametogenic) division failed to occur. Normally,
determination in the embryogenesis of Drosophila (as we would predict that the four haploid products would
pointed out by Grandchamp and Beisson, 1981). It has subsequently degenerate, the cells would become ``star-
been suggested that any nuclei migrating into the anterior like,'' and development would abort following the geno-
cytoplasm (in Tetrahymena) will differentiate as ma- mic exclusion pathway (Allen, 1967a,b; Allen et al., 1967;
cronuclei, but anchoring of micronuclei at the cell's pos- Doerder and Shabatura, 1980). However, in cnj7 and cnj8,
terior cortex is necessary to protect them from ma- one of the four meiotic nuclei became associated with the
cronuclear differentiation and preserve their germinal, exchange junction (Fig. 3A) and behaved as a migratory
micronuclear character (Kaczanowski et al., 1991). Ma- pronucleus while a second meiotic product appeared to
cronuclear differentiation involves chromosome frag- differentiate as a stationary pronucleus. Both of these nu-
mentation, DNA elimination, telomere synthesis, and clei were decorated with fenestrin (Figs. 5A and 5B), a
gene ampli®cation (Yao, 1990; Blackburn, 1991; Gray et protein associated with differentiated pronuclei (Nelsen
al., 1991). Eight to ten hours after cell mixing, transcrip- et al., 1994). Migratory pronuclei appeared to be ex-
tion is detected in the newly formed macronuclear anla- changed, and synkarya were observed, indicating that pro-
gen (Wenkert and Allis, 1984). nuclear fusion (karyogamy) had occurred. Subsequent to
Twelve hours after mixing (at 307C), if all nuclear events
nuclear fusion, there was a frequent failure of one of the
occur normally, pairs dissociate, the parental macronucleus
two postzygotic mitoses. The most abundant endpointis destroyed, and one of the two micronuclei is eliminated.
possessed both a single micronucleus and a single MA,Micronuclear elimination and macronuclear resorption are
suggesting that the ®rst division had failed and the secondaccompanied by regeneration of the oral apparatus (oral re-
postzygotic division had occurred, thereby delivering oneplacement) at approximately 14 hr (Cole and Frankel, 1991;
nucleus to the anterior cytoplasm (where it differentiatedKiersnowska and Kaczanowski, 1993). These events will be
into a macronuclear anlagen) and one nucleus to the pos-referred to here as ``exconjugant'' development.
terior cytoplasm where it became anchored and differenti-This investigation examined ®ve novel conjugation mu-
ated as a germinal micronucleus. Our temporal pro®le oftants, cnj6±cnj10, which, considered with two previously
(cnj71 cnj7) was compared to the wild-type pro®le showncharacterized mutants, bcd and janA (Cole, 1991; Cole and
in the accompanying paper (Cole et al., 1997) to distin-Frankel, 1991), affect each of the middle and late stages of
guish whether the skipped nuclear division was the ®rstnuclear behavior. In particular we have used the mutant
or second postzygotic division. (Note. The cnj8 pro®lephenotypes to shed light on developmental decisions which
was very similar to the cnj7 pro®le and hence is notgovern the transition from prezygotic to postzygotic and
shown.) Exact timing of developmental events varies fromfrom postzygotic to exconjugant development.
experiment to experiment. Hence, a good internal marker
is the developmental appearance of the pronuclear ex-METHODS AND MATERIALS
change con®guration (Fig. 1J). From the wild-type pro®le,
The methods are described in the accompanying paper (Cole et we saw that pairs which completed the ®rst postzygotic
al., 1997).
division appeared 12 hr following the appearance of pairs
in the exchange con®guration, whereas second postzy-RESULTS
gotic division ®gures appeared 1 hr after the exchange
Middle and Late Stages of Conjugation in con®guration. From Fig. 5, we see that cnj7 pairs exhib-
Tetrahymena thermophila iting the exchange con®guration ®rst appeared 4.5±5 hr
after cell mixing. Pairs exhibiting two postzygotic nucleiFigure 1 shows a schematic diagram of Tetrahymena con-
jugation. Figure 2 shows DAPI-stained representatives of appeared an hour or more after ®rst appearance of ex-
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FIG. 1. A schematic diagram showing all of conjugal development in Tetrahymena thermophila.
change con®gurations. These results strongly suggest that have found very rare cases in which only two zygotic nuclei
were present and one had differentiated into a macronuclearcnj7 (and cnj8) pairs skip the ®rst postzygotic division
and resume development with the second postzygotic di- anlagen.) Again, developmental timing convinced us that
the ®rst postzygotic nuclear division occurred on schedule,vision. A heterotypic mating between (cnj7 1 cnj8) re-
vealed complementation and a fairly high degree of cyto- whereas the second postzygotic division failed. In (cnj9 1
cnj9) matings, pairs exhibiting two postzygotic nuclei ap-plasmic rescue of the conjugal phenotype. This strongly
suggests that these mutations, despite their similar phe- peared just 12 hr after ®rst appearance of exchange con®gura-
notypes, do in fact de®ne distinct loci. tions (Fig. 6).
cnj9. cnj9 matings exhibited perfectly normal chromo- cnj10. The cnj10 mutant was initially isolated based
somal and nuclear behavior up to the second postzygotic upon a terminal phenotype in which pairs contained multi-
mitosis (Fig. 6). This ®nal nuclear division apparently failed ple macronuclear anlagen. Cells with as many as eight nu-
in this phenotype with intriguing consequences. The paren- clear ®gures were observed (Fig. 3F). Cells homozygous for
tal macronucleus condensed on schedule, and yet, neither of the cnj10 mutation paired normally and appeared to un-
the two postzygotic nuclei differentiated into macronuclear dergo normal development up to the third prezygotic divi-
anlagen (see Figs. 3C and 3D). Consequently, the most com- sion (see developmental pro®le, Fig. 7). At this point, there
mon endpoint for cnj9 was a pair of cells, each with a con- was a high incidence of pairs in which at least one partner
densed parental macronucleus and two (enlarged) mi- eliminated all four meiotic products. In effect, nuclear selec-
cronuclei. It should be added that penetrance was not 100%. tion failed quite frequently. Analysis of asymmetric pairs
Approximately 5% of pairs showed macronuclear anlagen in which one partner exhibited nuclear selection and the
formation (Fig. 3D), and it is notable that in these rare cases, other eliminated all four meiotic products was quite reveal-
ing. In such pairs it was possible to observe whether thethe second postzygotic division was also successful. (We
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FIG. 3. (A and B) cnj7 pairs. (A) The exchange con®guration for a cnj7 pair. Note total of four nuclei per cell, one at exchange junction.
(B) Typical cnj7 endpoint. (Note single enlarged MA and single enlarged micronucleus, Mic). (C and D) cnj9 1 cnj9 pairs: abnormal
endpoints. (C) Most typical cnj9 endpoint showing condensed parental macronucleus (PM) and two enlarged micronuclei. (D) Rare cnj9
endpoint with one normal partner. (E and F) cnj10 pairs. (E) A cnj10 pair showing the second postzygotic division spindles (note four
spindles will generate eight nuclear products). Also note the unilateral development characteristic of nuclear selection failure in left-hand
partner earlier in development. (F) Typical cnj10 endpoint with eight nuclei in one partner (many or most of them developing as ma-
cronuclear anlagen).
normally developing partner could transfer its migratory sisted as distinct entities. The three ``relic'' nuclei were
eliminated normally. In cell partners which successfullypronucleus unilaterally to the defective partner. In fact, this
was never observed. Cells which completed the third prezy- completed the third prezygotic nuclear division, the two
persistent pronuclei underwent two postzygotic divisions,gotic division were never observed to adopt the ``exchange
con®guration'' (see Fig. 2C). Instead, pronuclei maintained resulting in as many as eight mitotic products (Fig. 3F).
Curiously, all of these nuclei tended to aggregate in thetheir roundness and their distance from the exchange junc-
tion. Subsequently, even in pairs in which both partners cytoplasm anterior to the macronucleus. Consequently,
most of these nuclei initiated macronuclear anlagen devel-developed migratory and stationary pronuclei, synkaryon
formation was never observed and the two pronuclei per- opment (Fig. 3F). One ®nal observation regarding cnj10 was
FIG. 2. DAPI-stained ¯uorescence micrographs of middle and late stages in normal conjugal development. In each panel, nuclei from a
symmetrical pair of mating cells are shown. (A) Third prezygotic division showing anaphase chromosomes (open arrow) and secondary
``pseudospindle'' (closed arrow). Densely staining small round bodies are ``nuclear relics,'' i.e., nuclei which have been targeted for
elimination. (B) Completion of third prezygotic division showing still condensed mitotic chromosomes. (C) Pronuclei have assumed
exchange con®guration (M, migratory and S, stationary pronuclei). Note decondensed nature of pronuclei. (D) After pronuclear exchange,
pronuclei have fused (arrow) forming synkaryon. (E and F) First postzygotic nuclear division (PZD). (G) Completion of ®rst PZD. Note
two rounded nuclear products. (H and I) Second PZD. (J) Completion of second PZD. Note that the anterior pair of nuclei have already
assumed slightly larger dimensions. (K and L) Macronuclear anlagen differentiation. Closed arrows indicate differentiating MA. Open
arrow indicates condensing parental macronucleus. (M) Pair separation. Note two enlarged macronuclear anlagen (diffuse), two brightly
staining micronuclei, and the condensing parental macronucleus. (N) Parental macronucleus has been eliminated. (O) Second micronucleus
has been eliminated.
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FIG. 4. Developmental pro®le for cnj7 1 cnj7. 100 pairs were scored for each time point. The y axis represents the percentage of the
sample in given stages for each given time point.
that postzygotic developmental divisions were somewhat shown in Fig. 8. These phenotypes provide us with a
unique opportunity to explore the dependencies anddelayed.
cnj6 and janA. Finally we have two mutations that af- checkpoints which govern this elaborate developmental
program. In particular, these mutants offer insights re-fect very late stages in development. Both janA (see Cole
and Frankel, 1991) and cnj6 result in a failure of pair separa- garding the decision to initiate or trigger postzygotic de-
velopment, the decision to initiate macronuclear anla-tion after successful completion of a normal sequence of
nuclear events (see also the mra mutation; Kaczanowski, gen formation, and the decision for pairs to separate and
initiate exconjugant development (see Fig. 9 for a sum-1992). These mutant cell lines apparently fail to produce
some essential trigger for pair termination. In these pairs, mary of middle and late stage developmental dependen-
cies).one of the two micronuclei and the condensed, parental
macronucleus failed to be resorbed at the appropriate time.
Developmental DependenciesDISCUSSION
Triggering postzygotic development. Until pronuclei
Overview fuse forming the synkaryon, mating partners are not com-
mitted to pursue the postzygotic developmental programA summary of mutant phenotypes affecting middle and
late stages of conjugal development in Tetrahymena is which includes the ®rst and second postzygotic nuclear di-
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FIG. 5. A cnj7 1 cnj7 mutant pair stained with both (A) 3A7, a monoclonal antiserum directed against the protein fenestrin visualized
with an FITC-conjugated secondary antiserum, and (B) DAPI nuclear stain. Note fenestrin labeling of two (meiotic) nuclear products.
visions and macronuclear anlagen differentiation. In fact, selection and third-prezygotic division. In fact, develop-
ment proceeds (unilaterally) all the way through ma-pairs that run into dif®culties within the early stages of
development frequently retain their parental macronuclei cronuclear anlagen formation. Hence, bilateral pronu-
clear association with the exchange junction is not neces-and abort subsequent development (a process termed ®rst-
round genomic exclusion; Allen, 1967a,b; Doerder and Sha- sary for triggering postzygotic development. This is also
demonstrated by another type of aberrant mating. Unipa-batura, 1980).
There are four conspicuous candidates for the cytological rental cytogamy is a form of genomic exclusion mating
in which self-fertilization is provoked by osmotic shocktrigger that commits a cell to postzygotic development: (1)
completion of the third prezygotic division, (2) association (Cole and Bruns, 1992). In these pairs, unilateral pronu-
clear association with the exchange junction occurs, yetof two sets of migratory pronuclei with the exchange junc-
tion, (3) pronuclear exchange, and (4) pronuclear fusion or cells initiate self-fertilization and postzygotic develop-
ment in the normal partner. Finally, bcd matings demon-karyogamy. Here we summarize data which suggest that
none of these events is suf®cient to trigger postzygotic de- strate that bilateral pronuclear association with the ex-
change junction is insuf®cient to trigger postzygotic de-velopment.
Is the third prezygotic division necessary in order to trig- velopment. In these cells, migratory pronuclei are
successfully exchanged between mating partners, yetger postzygotic development? The evidence suggests not.
The third prezygotic division appears to be eliminated in they fail to fuse and pairs abort development (Cole, 1991).
Hence, it would appear that bilateral association of pronu-both the cnj7 and the cnj8 mutants, yet postzygotic devel-
opment proceeds relatively normally. Hence, the third pre- clei with the exchange junction is neither necessary nor
suf®cient to trigger postzygotic development.zygotic division is not necessary in order to trigger postzy-
gotic development. Pronuclear exchange can be blocked in a number of ways.
Vinblastine and hyperosmotic shocks have both beenAssociation of the migratory pronucleus with the ex-
change junction has been postulated as the event that shown to prevent pronuclear exchange (Hamilton and Suhr-
Jessen, 1980; Orias et al., 1979; Orias and Hamilton, 1979),triggers postzygotic development (Hamilton, 1984). This
must happen in both partners as evidenced by genomic yet postzygotic development proceeds. Again, cnj10 cells
also exhibit a failure of pronuclear transfer and yet develop-exclusion matings in which one partner develops nor-
mally, while the other partner eliminates all of its meiotic ment proceeds.
Pronuclear fusion (karyogamy) can also be blocked usingnuclei (Allen, 1967a,b; Doerder and Shabatura, 1980). The
result is unilateral pronuclear development and transfer anti-microtubule drugs such as vinblastine (Hamilton,
1984; Hamilton et al., 1988) and nocodazole (Kaczanowskiand abortive development; postzygotic development is
not initiated. cnj10 pairs defy this hypothesis as do pre- et al., 1991) and yet macronuclear anlagen formation and
parental macronucleus condensation occur (both hallmarksviously described bcd matings (Cole, 1991). cnj10 matings
frequently become ``unilateral'' in that one partner de- of successful postzygotic development). Our cnj10 pheno-
type supports these ®ndings in that cnj10 pairs exhibit pro-stroys all of its meiotic nuclei, yet development proceeds
in the partner which has successfully undergone nuclear nuclear fusion failure and yet proceed with postzygotic de-
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FIG. 6. Developmental pro®le for cnj9 1 cnj9. 100 pairs were scored for each time point. The y axis represents the percentage of the
sample in given stages for each given time point.
velopment. Hence, pronuclear fusion is not necessary in already been well established that in Tetrahymena, mi-
cronuclei must be translocated to the anterior cytoplasmorder to provoke postzygotic development.
All these observations serve to illustrate that, so far, there in order for them to begin differentiating into ma-
cronuclear anlagen (Nanney, 1953). Our cnj9 mutant isis no simple, conspicuous cytological event that can be
identi®ed as the trigger for postzygotic development. This of interest in this regard. It is the second postzygotic divi-
sion that delivers two micronuclei to the anterior cyto-suggests that such an important developmental decision
may be controlled by more than one mechanism and that plasm and two to the posterior cytoplasm, and it is this
same division which appears to be blocked in cnj9 mat-it is developmentally buffered. This would make adaptive
sense in that commitment to postzygotic development is ings. This is consistent with our observations that cnj9
cells also fail to differentiate macronuclear anlagen. Oriasalso a commitment to destroying one's functional somatic
macronucleus. Further insight into the control of this devel- reports that vinblastine treatment during this stage re-
sults (essentially) in a phenocopy of our cnj9 mutation.opmental decision has been provided by Ward and Herrick
(1996). They have shown that, whatever the cytological trig- He writes: ``When (and only when) the last (i.e., second)
postzygotic nuclear division is inhibited, macronuclearger may be, it must activate novel gene transcription and
translation in order to provoke entry into postzygotic devel- differentiation is delayed, and nuclear differentiation
products intermediate in appearance between micro- andopment.
Triggering macronuclear anlagen formation. It has macro-nucleus are often observed (staining almost as
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FIG. 7. Developmental pro®le for cnj10 1 cnj10. 100 pairs were scored for each time point. The y axis represents the percentage of the
sample in given stages for each given time point.
densely as normal new micronuclei, but larger than them across the exchange junction. Subsequent defects include
pronuclear fusion failure, postzygotic developmental de-in size and apparent amount of DNA)'' (Orias, 1986, p.
69). This is a perfect description of the cnj9 phenotype. lay (at least in asymmetric pairs with one starlike partner,
which resemble the developmental delay reported byOne other piece of information that our cnj9 mutant pro-
vides is that condensation of the parental macronucleus Gaertig and Kaczanowski, 1987), and a consequent pro-
duction of supernumerary macronuclear anlagen. The su-is not dependent upon macronuclear anlagen formation.
Macronuclear condensation must therefore be triggered pernumerary MA can be understood as the consequence
of two events. First, without nuclear fusion, there are twoby gene products produced by this very same parental
macronucleus. Similar observations have been reported nuclei which undergo both postzygotic divisions. This
can result in as many as eight postzygotic nuclear divisionby others (Nanney, 1953; Doerder and Shabatura, 1980).
Macronuclear condensation is a classic example of devel- products. The second defect appears to be a failure of
cnj10 cells to anchor the posterior nuclear division prod-opmentally programmed nuclear elimination.
The cnj10 phenotype is also informative. The cnj10 ucts at the posterior cortex. Kaczanowski has argued that
without this cortical anchoring, nuclei migrate anteriorlymutation appears remarkably pleiotropic. The earliest
cnj10 defect appears to be failure of nuclear selection (a and differentiate as MA (Kaczanowski et al., 1991). It is
notable that at least three events involving intimate nu-prezygotic activity). A second defect appears to be an in-
ability of the cell to transfer its migratory pronucleus clear±cortical association appear defective in cnj10: se-
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FIG. 8. Summary of nuclear behavior during middle and late stages of conjugation and phenotypes of some conjugation mutants. Lettering
refers to the stages depicted in Fig. 1.
lection of one of the four meiotic products within the plete late conjugal and postconjugal development. It also
suggests that, whereas most of development is under theprotective paroral cortex, pronuclear migration across the
intercellular exchange junction, and anchoring of the pos- genetic control of the parental macronucleus, pair separa-
tion and exconjugant development are under the geneticterior products of the second postzygotic division to the
posteriormost cortex to maintain their germinal, mi- control of the newly formed macronuclear anlagen. We pro-
pose that these mutations (for various reasons) are unablecronuclear character. These defects argue that cnj10 plays
a role in nuclear±cytoskeletal association, thereby sup- to effect the transition from parental to zygotic nuclear gene
expression. This hypothesis is currently under investiga-porting the hypothesis that cortical anchoring protects a
nucleus from various cytoplasmic signals of differentia- tion.
tion.
Triggering pair separation and exconjugant develop-
Diversity of Nuclear Divisionsment. Reagents that block transcription or translation,
when delivered after macronuclear anlagen formation has From our studies of all 10 cnj mutants (see accompanying
paper, Cole et al., 1997), the case can be made that Tetrahy-begun, result in a pair-separation-failure syndrome (Ward
and Herrick, 1996), which phenocopies the cnj6 mutant as mena carry out seven distinct types of nuclear division (see
Fig. 10). During vegetative cell growth, the micronucleuswell as janA and mrA (Cole and Frankel, 1991; Kaczanow-
ski, 1992). This condition includes an inability of pairs to and macronucleus exhibit profoundly different types of nu-
clear division. The macronucleus undergoes an amitoticseparate, failure of pairs to eliminate one of their two mi-
cronuclei, and an inability of pairs to eliminate their old ®ssion which can be functionally dissociated from the cycle
of DNA synthesis (Cleffmann, 1980; Doerder and DeBault,condensed parental macronucleus. This condition is lethal.
These results suggest that there is a sensitive develop- 1978; Doerder, 1979). The micronucleus undergoes a more
conventional mitosis during vegetative growth, albeit stillmental stage during which pairs become competent to com-
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FIG. 9. Developmental dependencies during middle and late, postzygotic conjugation in Tetrahymena. Bold arrows indicate inferred
developmental dependencies. For example, pronuclear differentiation appears to be required for pronuclear exchange and pronuclear fusion.
However, pronuclear fusion does not depend upon exchange (hence no arrow). Mutant designations in italics refer to those genes whose
wild-type activities appear necessary for a given step. Trigger to postzygotic development, indicated by the vertical box, depends upon
some as yet unidenti®ed cytological event(s), and appears necessary to trigger an ensemble of events including the two postzygotic nuclear
divisions, macronuclear anlagen differentiation, and parental macronucleus condensation. Each of these four events appears to be able to
take place independently from the other three, hence they each have individual arrows driving them. It is unknown whether transcriptional
activation of the macronuclear anlagen depends upon the chromosomal rearrangements that characterize macronuclear differentiation
(hence the question mark). Transcriptional activation does appear to be essential for all the events associated with ``exconjugant develop-
ment'' (listed under Pair Separation). Parental macronucleus condensation appears to occur independently of pair separation (hence no
arrow connecting them).
within a closed nuclear envelope. During the early stages gotes exhibiting normal chromatin condensation. Hence, in
this way at least, vegetative micronuclear mitoses are dis-of conjugation the micronucleus undergoes three distinct
types of karyokinesis: meiosis I (which involves synapsis, tinct from meiosis I, meiosis II, and the third prezygotic
mitosis. A complementary situation has been observed inrecombination, and absence of centromere division), meio-
sis II (which does exhibit centromere division), and a third Paramecium tetraurelia. Adl and Berger (1994) have shown
that the temperature-sensitive cc1 mutation blocks mi-``gametogenic'' mitosis directly following a round of DNA
synthesis (Doerder and Shabatura, 1980). That meiosis I and cronuclear elongation (and oral development) during the veg-
etative cell cycle, but exhibits normal micronuclear divisionsII are distinct comes as no surprise, but it is intriguing to
learn that all three prezygotic divisions are distinct from (and oral replacement) during conjugal development.
The fact that cnj5 pairs skip both meiotic divisions andone another and from the vegetative mitoses. The case for
this can be made as follows. yet proceed through the third (gametogenic) mitosis distin-
guishes this third mitosis from the second meiotic division,During conjugation, wild-type cnj1 and cnj2 genes are
clearly essential for all three prezygotic nuclear divisions (see even though both super®cially resemble one another (see
accompanying paper, Cole et al., 1997). The cnj7 and cnj8accompanying paper by Cole et al., 1997). Speci®cally, cells
homozygous for the cnj1 or cnj2 mutations appear unable mutations both appear to cause elimination of the ®rst post-
zygotic mitosis but not the second. The cnj9 mutationexecute chromosome condensation; chromosomes fail to
segregate, and consequently nuclei fail to divide. It would clearly eliminates the second postzygotic mitosis but not
the ®rst. These results argue that each of these seven differ-appear that cnj1 and cnj2 gene products are essential for
all three prezygotic divisions. Nevertheless, the vegetative ent nuclear divisions requires the activity of different gene
products.micronuclear mitosis occurs freely in cnj1 and cnj2 homozy-
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